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mr. John L. ILerwis Is about the finest
o(l eanioullageulr we know of. "We
can't fight otir governinent," he ex-
elainis with miagniticent stage effect
and then leaves the nation throttled
and hound abollt as tight as it could
he.

The 1la-Nist denomination Is to be
coligra tu laIted ilon the magnificent
record it is m1lahing in raising $75,
000,0tilt for lnevolent n'nd education-
al pIrl-poses. We have not seenl a re-

port of the entire campaign, hut it
appears that South Carolina Baptists
sibscribed more than their quota the
first day. With such spirit and wIth
such funds the denomination cannot
fail to go forward.

Closing of stores yesterday at. folir
o'clock in the afternoon by order of
the governllent brought forcibly to
the front the seriousness of the coal
situation in the nation. Already the
city's largest enterprise, on which a
thousand people are dependent for a
livelihood. had closed for several days
with he probability of closing in-
definitely today. The situation, grow-
ing worse every day, is about .the
same all over the nation 'with the
promise of resilts being more serious
in thie cold mianufacturi'n'g districts of
the North and East. The 'end of the
great. var, fought for the safety and
happiness of the nation, finds instead
a selfish and tiendish struggle for
more pay aid less labor on the one
side and ilore profits on tile other, all
caleilated to prove aidl may yet prove
S disastrous as war itself.

FRllA'D INI4"I'lENT
A(AINST NEWItE1ItY

('rani ,iry Fiinis Bill .Against f'ited
States Seiat orilho Defented Ford.
Grand haids..\R ich., Nov. 2!9.-- Tr-

man H1. Nev. hrry, I'nited States sena-
1or froml.ichi .an, was indicted by a
grand .irloday for corruption, fnraud
and eons : y ill e:0nnectilon w it h
tille election by. which he obtained his
seat il l sente, defeating llenry
Ford. his I)iboeratic opponent.

\''ith Niwvi.r:y, 1:1 Ither persons
wezre ildicid by the grald jury ()n
tie sain eh:ie. 'Tie nallies of all
blit velvo ml Ironliinent were with-
held( from11 pulldication by Juldge C"ulr-
enlie \\'. Mess illns, p resid inlg, lunti w"ari-
r'ants 'ould be' served on them'ii. Amlong
those inanO ':. ere WV. A. iopkins5 of

/At. ('lair, \l ish., a ssisantI secret ary oIf
1he fniti d >.int(s seniati; .101hn S.

Ki wa( m11mager''l (If tihe Ne'wherryv

T'5:h anmed welre Allen K'.
Tl'tlljletoni of letro'it, Presidet (If the

N'ewh Irr: 2 e: ('harlies A. t"1loyd,
Dletroi: :utla P. .\fec1'ee, liet roit: .11udd(

'ler'k (If Wayn~te counity, and I harry 0.
l'Trnir. IDor ''it. JudI~ge Sessions indi-

grman.tinIry dIis('losed thle fraud(11 ut
Ix pendliture, of betw(een $500,t000~and
S .nnn~~lIIinconection1 with tile elee-
ion.

(;overnmentI offic'ials asser'tedl that
the ':t nonyv presented to thei( gr'and~
.iury3 had l' eaieed a political scandal
that ill many11 reshpects was withot
parallIel in Amri'cani1anntaIs.

It. wa alleged that voter's wereC
bribled, i h't ion hoards ('orrupltedi, i'd-
itor1s sub si dized a hnd ImovIig pictureI
thieaItres bhIlIlt upj in tile ('ndeavor to
de(fea t thenti y Fordi firs't In thle til-

he haid woni the Decmocratic nIoflma--
11i11 iln th' election11 itself.

Thell governmyent's legal exlperts,
heaIdCed by3 Irank C. D~aily,' sp~ecial as--
Sistanlt to tihe attorniey geinerl; .\ir.
'Dalesou t'r of Grand hlbipids a for-
mOerl assist anlt dlIstricet atllor'ney and
(O1iver' Pa gan, 11nd1ctmtnnt Cxpert for
the' l(Sd 'rtmIent of justi(Ce, tlook bothI
state andl( federal lawvs as the basis for
lhe indlicmnt.n. The federal 'orrupilt
plractis act1( of 1910 limnits thle exs-
pend(itutres oIf sena torialI cand idateCs to
$3 I,00t0, atnd replies that four' stat(e--
mentA b)e filed -with the secretai'y (If
tile 5l'na~t(. onle lireedring alnd follow--
lng fi'st tihe pr'imarly andl then't the
elec tion. Theu 'Newiherry~3 affidavit ('ited(
ill the neonnr Inditctment wna file In

ARE YOU WORKING
ALLURING PUZZLE?

Advertiser's Puzzle Contest Appeals
to Young and Old in Every Walk
of Life.
Although but two weeks have passed

sinco The Advertiser announced its
big Puzzle Contest, it is evident that,
a whole raft of people are interested
in the wonderfull chart and ti, kt count-
ing and still other countings are go-
ing on while results of the countings
are coming in to The Advertiser of-
lice. Already a large number of con-

testants have entered answers to the
puzzle and some of them, after a sec-
ond and third counting, have sent in
subsequent answers going to show
that the puzzle is not near as easy as
it looks to be from a glance. As a
matter of fact, the wide variety in the
answers indieates the difficulty of hit-
tlug the nimber "just right."

Systemt? Dlid you say systel? y-
lry imaginable system is being used
to arrive at the correct number of the
ellsive little circles. Some are so
sitre of their systems that they have
sent inl but, one answer with the limit
of $3.00 paid on subscriptlions, play-
ing for the biggest. prize, while others
not so sItre are sending the results of
several coltits.

,ludging from tie number of new
subscriptions being received where
names anId addresses are very similar
to those already o the list, we fear
that some of-the Contestanllt have not
read the rules careftIly about renew-
alis and l(new subseripitons. Ilovisionl
is made ill the rulI es for a member of
a family where the paper is already
being aken, to enter the contest and
have tile subscription applied to the
old subscriber. Those who have mis-
understood this part of the Contest
and have sent in new subscriptions
when they would rather have had tie
money applied on an old subseription
may have tile change made by writing
to the luzzle Malanager.
We hear of qIutite a few men who say

that they are working on the puzzle
just for the diversion. That siows
how appealing the contest is, but the
object of tile cotlest priicipaily is to
afford a pleasant tiethod of paying
subscriptions before the advance in
price on .Janluary Ist. The I'uzzle
Manager does not objec; to affording
diversioln to trvaders of tile paper and
is aflad to be able to do so. but he is
principally interested ill tile sulwerip-
tions. So, wietre on1 of these diverted
hitsiness mnhIs solved ihi' pyzzle
according to his taste he may divert
himself still further anld arcept the
opport tiliy of 'winnitng a valuable
( sh prize by ret 11rn' ilg:- ihis cotunlt with
from One to 'I'hreet Dollars to the I'uz-
z.I Malager.

*

Likes the Old Pnper. *

*a* *g * a*a* a * e.....

The following highly appreciated
letter was received the other day
from a native of I aurens, ir. W. C.
Glenn, of Blenjatmin, Tfex. As his let-
Strhead1 shtows, '.\r. GI lnn is tax as-
sessor oif Knfox C'ounty.
Editort l,aureni'ts Advert iser',

141n1urenls SoilthI (Cariolina7.
Mly Kinld Sir: -- not ice froni thei la-

hel on my13 papler thlat my13 time is (lit.
Inlosed y011 wilt indP11I. 0. money('
order for oneC dollar filr -whiich please
keep) thle old per11 (oinlg anlothert
year. It's just tlke gettiI a let ter'
from homue every weEk. 3y1110mote
itsedl to taike the' paerit'when'i I was5 a
little boy, and11 it's eomuing bings hack
boy-hood mnemlories of the dlear (old
Paullm't toi Slate and1 11ithol home townt.
Otil S. ('. eemIs toi be keein~g right upi
to thle mlinlute, and1( I am11 glad( baui-
rens suceceeded ill ilect ing a governor(1
and1( a1 I. S. sena71tor last year.' Iier's''
hloping the( oh!l townI will forevetr grow
Inl everyv respect.

Loving'ly yours17,
W. ('. GIal'NN.

Vienjambin, Tlex., Nolv. 17, 19191.

211ore NurIses N 4eded.4l

openlings7 inl the hlinel1ss world for

hav1e been d rawn fro-i th li''hi af
nursing, reulting in a greait shorItai(e

liams11, SupernjintenIdent 't the4 Sltt
lIosiiital f'or the Inlsane, aut (Colubia~~.
1k i Ials 1p1in11 oit thathe1l i tuathm7
is blecomning 5s) a1Cute a '.h Stait Inl-
St itultion12 that lhe has1 been forcedl to

send 011t a ('al1 for' younig wVomen'i.

('elve thle pr'oier nur1sin~g and1( (71car
lhe asser'ts, "wAe must'7 have' more yoiung'
womn. ilthey(~7 ~tI.C

are
I f(in tauinin

wi chi1noIother priofession offeris.
Ylounlg wo'inen(' betw~'en t he ages (of 18
and1( .i are need(led baly. At p(resenlt
thlere are' many opleninlgs, and1( those
who deireill to learni thei prlofessIiont of
nurising have a spilendjid opplortuntity

a v isi tor illn the(ciy .\oniday. TIl hugh
Still (qnite feeble, lhe is abl(e to bei
almilt

8*'8 * $ " *s e $*, *'$

8 SPECIAL NOTICES. $

$ * 8* $ * $ * a- * $ * * a
For Sale--Several Berkshire pigs,

$5.00 each. D. A. Barksdale, 505 Sul-
livan St. 20-1-pd
For'Sule--Six new Ford cars, as

follows: Two touring cars with
starters and electric lights; two plain
touring cars; two roadsters, one with
self starter and the other -without. T.
11. Sumerel, next door to Owings &
Owings. 20-It-pd
For Sale-Set. of double harness

with pole,'practically new. Will sell
at, a bargain. T. B. Sumerel. 20-It-pd
For Sale-Twenty pure Berkshire

pigs, eight weeks old $8.00 each. T.
1". Sumerel. 20-tt-pd
For Sale--One new Moyer rubber-

tired tot) buggy aid harnesh and a. line
standaird bred youI mare, gentle and
fine-looking, and good traveler.
Would not be for :A19, but I. have sold
iy holle ianl wil U ot be located for
some1 time. .Price for the wlole rig
$150.00 and it Is a bargain. J. W. Cope-
land, Sr., Clinton, S. C. 20-It
For Sule---Ve. now have a fresh

shipinent of Fisk Tires. We carry
all the common sizes. T. B. Sunierel.

20-1 t-l)d
For Sale-One Jersey. Cow. Will

come Iin next spriiig. Price $15.00. T.
II. Sulerel. 20-It-pd
Wnnted--A few pure Rhode Island

Red chickens, at reasonable price. T.
13. Sunierel. 20-it-pd
Lost-On Nov. 11, probably between

Iaurens I)rug Company and Court
I louse, goldl wrist watch. Reward for
its return to Advertiser, or informa-
tion as to Its whereabouts. 20- 1t-lid

For Sle-One Titan tractor, one-
two-dise Kay plow, onie foiur'-roll
sliredder. A bargain to anyone need-
ing these iiplleients. 11. S. D1unlap.
Iaurens, S. C. 20-it
Strayed--Sow, weighing about Ii,

shoat. with her; red 'with black spots,
long tail. Reward If retturned to
S pearmnan.Johnusoll, La'urolns Rt i.

20-1 t-i)d
Mules-Just received another silip-

mont. of fresh mules. Tivheyltdandies.
Come aroun(l and see thin. Prices
right. W. It. Vharton. 20-tV
Buggles Coming--We are looking

every day for a shipment of American
rubber tire top buggies. Come and
see our buggles, for they will be iere
soon. T. It. Sumerel. 20-11-pd
For Sale-Iliave a pen of well se-

lected, well developed, pure bred
Thompson Ringlet Barred Rock cock-
erels. iautiful birds. Price $..00 to
$5.00 eacli. Fifty cents less each at,
the yard. .iohn A. Hicks, Laurens, S.
C., Phone 223. 20-It-pd

For Sale--ihave two young mules,
three an(d four years ol(, weighing
about eight lhundred pounds. These
mu11s -,are iln fine e ndition and full
of life. Also set of gears, and two-
horse wagonl il goot collitloll. Also
a collibilation corn alid fertilizer Irop-
per practically Io. 'A[ wiii sell Ithe
enire ouitfit for F 1fr. Hundred 'Dol-
lars cash. William A. Moorhead, Gold-
Ville. S. ". 20-It

For Sile-- -Iu bber tired larriage ill
good con(dlitioll. ChenaP for cash. It.
Y. Sinpson, 1-iarelns. 20-21-11(d
For Sale-Four new WIite 11ickor'y

Vagonis for- sale. Size 2 3-1. T. It.
S~umrel.20- 1t-p~d

Mlore Eggs. l'ggs now are 75c. At
Christm1, m1y be $1.00. 1legil now
giving tile tolie' and)( get yolr' slarie.
CaIll at livelnIedy's storv or Mrs. II. 11.
Kenlnedty's residlence. 19-2t-jid
For lM-t- -13 n'res gjood farm lamia

part of .ohn S. Di1l plantat ioll. Ite'nt
re.sonable. Ap \ly s. .1. It. lelluin,
Spartaniturg, S. C., Itoute 1. 19--11-ini

$o.r peig busl. Z. it. Tiley, 1,au-

east olf Goldville. See me0 ait (onct.
Guts ii. Garyl. li1iards. 19.-2t -te

WatedC~---\\alnut logs. greld price It
any railroad statiloll. [t will pay aicy-
0110 wh'o enn11 look ue a few trlee. to1
wrlite to "\'anut"' care The .\dverit is'-
0r, Laurens, S. ('. 1e-st
Seed -OurI terics for' waUos'el1 e re

always a lilttle albove thle r'e'guilar' iu-
ket. \\' ar'e e'speecially stronlg onl ('ar
5t'edi. (an hieat thle niillis one thle prieof' 7 perl ('ent1 meal1 . \\'e ha ve thle goodts.

Gintniner IDays Our1 gill days at
Aliadenr arle Thurlesday aned iriday un1-
till further' not1ice. ,1. I>. Cutbertson.

18'-tf
For Salie--A.nything inl thli' urilOe'

shoats ande a 11ine lot tef Jigs. ('. A.
Ow~ens, C'linton, Rtoute I. tXS-t-p
close ill, water'I, se'wei'age, el etri
l ighits, halIf acr e lot. Al so goodl see-

lial. li-St-jed
Forl Serv Ite 33' tho rouighbrieed reg~-

dence. Geo. C. IIopI:iniA, LaurienlS, S.

Foril Mad---00i bleo l ls co'!~rn,5,00
buandles godlder, :300 bulshels good

iby IDec. I st; I mlower'l and1( good rahe.
beuggy, fourl mu11les andI on1e hlorsei. .1.

17-If

l losieltal for' lie Iinsan', (Columi~, ?..-
Ii.'',need lwitew'~Iomen,'1 pre'ferablly lie-

tw('n thIeii age's of 18 i Ieand , t) work'
as5 attendants 0or ('lter the traliig

1'y to thle Sulper'intendenlt. 17-I
(0cf. n SInuger -'ShlI~iment of Singe'

SOw ing mauli1chines jst 'e'ni veil. D~o
not1 delay1 11n gettinlg yors. Theyi' goc
fast andI aire hard to keep. L. W. Mai.-
I in. Agent. IC-St-led

Foer Sa 4-le-'w houiises and1 lotsinl

will 1ay3 3011 C per' cent1 interes't'' for
youri money. I.f

Moniey to Lendel---T i.C1 prieparled to
elaec' loan on0 improve(I(d far'ms oni far'-
ad ex peni:e. Apply early to C. I).

Piles Cured In 6 to' M Days
iyto "-'tnel wioeney If PA/.O olnr'iM Tr fa'

PALMETTO LODGE, No. 9, A. F. I.
A regular kmunicatioa.of Palmetto ge, N",

A. F. M., w be Fri-
day night, Do 5, 1919,
at 7:30 o'c o . There will

be election and instal tion of officers.
Members are urged to attend and
visiting brethren welcome.
By order of

E. 0. Anderson, R. R. Nickels,
Secretary. W. M.

Grf'-'s Tasteless chill Tonic
estores vitality andoehergy by purifying and or%
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength.uonit. Invigoruting Effect. Prio 60c.

Executors, Administrators and Trus-
tees.

E"xecutors, Administrators and
Trustees are hereby reminded thatthe tie for mitking annual return
begins on the first daY of January.

0. O. THOMPSON,I)ec. :, 1919. -Probate Judge.
20-5t-'A

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 2nd day of

.January, 1920, '1 will render a final
account of ny acts and doings as Ad-
ininistrator of the estate of R. G.
Franks, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,at. 11 o'clock, a. i., and on the same
(lay will apply for a1hial discharge
from iny trust is }dninistrator.Any person Iebted to said estate
i not ifird an( requiied to make pay-
ient on that date; and all persons
having clains amainst said estate will
present t hemu 1on, or before 4aid (late,
dilly provenI or be forever barred.

W.G ANCASTERnl
Administator.

INov. 26, 1919. 19-td-A

C. C. Featherstan IW. B. KnightFEATH1ESTON I,, KNIGHT
Attorneys atLaw
Laurens, S. C.

All Ilusiness intrlste4 to Our Care
Will liavoPrompt and Carefut Atten.

tion.,
Office over Palmetto Bank

\fr. Featherst.one will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurans.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 1(ith day of

December, 1919, 1 will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of W. B.
Motte, deceased, i the office of the
.1ludge of Probate Laurens county, at
II o'clock, a. 11.,and on the same claywill appiy for final discharge from
my trulst as Adfninistratrix.
Any lwrson U1iihted to said estate

is notified and reqIuired to make pay-
ment on that date, and all persons
lavinug clairins against said estatle will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forevyer barred.

MARGAltidT MOTTli,,
Adniistratrix.

Nov. 12., 1919. 17-51-A

Stalitrnenvt of the ('ondition of the
B.I.NK OF 4lf.i '00l'1'T,

I-ocate'd at GCray Coirl, S. C'., t Mhe
close of bushiess Nov. 17, 1919.

L.')anls and Dis(collts......
Ovedrafts.. ........ ., ,.101.7:
Iiol(ond and "tocks 0 wnol

by le Eamil ......... 7,.57;.o
Furnitulro and F xt rn . 1, 11)1.6:3

aIng I ou ... .. .. 1.. ,7,3.01)

Due 1aivnh:a and ank-

1;ilver and O her' ( -oin C... 7. iI
theek!~s and (Cash 1tems1 1.SX2.l1l

lolal............ .4... \ hS

('al'ital Stock iPaid In .$ 2.3,l000.(I

'idividted 1'rolisi, *le'. (ur--
i'aidl.................... 1::..ls

lDjvidendls l'imeid .. .. .. 2S.(jt
Inidlivjiual )~jiosits- Subtject

to ('heck ..$1.3;::, ti ..i
Sav'ings Deposits 62.-11

Tii 'ertifient s (of Ile..
itSiI.........1.,2;.12

hills Payable, including ('er--
tiIlintes for1 .\lonley lor--

r..v..d..................:;7,l2.s2
Statei of SouthI ('ariolina,

('ountly of 1l'rens.
(of thei abov)~e named banuik, who, beinig
duily s'w'orn, says that the ablove' andI
foregoing statement is ai true condi--
1(ion oI laid banik. aa shown by thle

book1(1 ol said banuk.
(C. I). GIlAY.

Sw'ot n to and subscsri bed before mec
t his 25thl day oV November. 1919.

Notary P~ulic.
(Corruect AtteYt: It. 1,. Gray,~' (;. '.
arroh. S. I). .lrtinml irec'tors.

WIEN NEURALGIA
ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan's Linirnent £catters
Ithe congestion and

relieves pain
A little, applied wilhomut u.bbing, wvill/PecIL(rUle imediately al~ rest anidSoothe thle necrves.
Sloan's Iiniment is very effective inallaying external paimns, strains, bruises,aches, stiff joinlt sore nosl:cles, Iuba.

go, Iliurit iS, seiatica, rhecnmatic twinges.Ke .a big b)ottle always onl han~dfar family use'. Druggists everywherc..5c. 7(e '$1.40.

no

A., e

It sounds good, jingling in your pockets, but if you
saved sorne, of that "change" and began banking it,
the first thing you'd know, you would have a fat sum
that would really mean something.

~You n't have to spend that money. Gome

into or nk and become a depositor. That money
will co e in mighty handy some day-but it slips
throu~gh your fingers if it isn't in the bank.

We add 4 per cent. interest.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The Enterprise National Bak
N. B. DIAL, President C. H. ROPJER, Cashier

Help fight Tuberculosis by joining the Red Cross today

Wedding Gift are important as they bear an
association a charm as life itself.

The expen f your gift to th ebis unimportant;
good taz-te in selection is the paramount thing.-

Whter addgif per ct. ieeorte. rsm

pler makfo OUR bank YOrin bran. qait
Te Easteaprpritey.inaBn

N.B.DIAL Pres idn O CEELYH-T RggOPJ ahe

S-pecgatlTvarcueois jonnge Red Cr088ankets,

Wingvacoift areimoant ad they oferedn
Teo xprentyourktoaue.iekeunmor
goteinselectionisrtheandramvuntoneyngt

WheheG. ifWisonelbrt o.im


